Shore Leave 41
12-14 July 2019
A Fan-run Media Science Fiction Convention in Baltimore, MD
Presented by the Star Trek Association of Towson, Inc. (STAT)

Our writer, scientist, artist, and performing guests this year are:
Danielle Ackley-McPhail, Rigel Ailur, Lorraine Anderson, Derek Tyler Attico, Diane Lee Baron, David Batchelor, Christopher Bennett, Wayne Bird, Charles Blue, The Boogie Knights, Todd Brugmans, Alan Chafin, Ken Carpenter, Russ Colchamiro, Greg Cox, Kathleen David, Peter David, Keith DeCandido, Mary Fan, Kelly Fast, Kelli Fitzpatrick, Michael Jan Friedman, Dave Galanter, Phil Giunta, Robert Greenberger, Glenn Hauman, Kim Headlee, Andrew Hiller, Heather Hutsell, Amy Imhoff, Jim Johnson, Lindley Johnson, Luna-C, David Mack, Mike McPhail, Kelly Meding, Susan Olesen, Joshua Palmier, TJ Perkins, Roberta Rogow, Aaron Rosenberg, Jenifer Rosenberg, Hildy Silverman, Stephanie Slater, Timothy Slater, Mark Sumner, Ray Villard, Ariel Vitali, Dayton Ward, Laura Ware, Brent Warner, Howard Weinstein, Richard White, Alex Young, and the Loyola University Physics Club.

For Hotel Information:
Hunt Valley Inn (Delta Marriott)
245 Shawan Road
Hunt Valley, Maryland 21031
Tel. 410-785-7000 or 866-764-8359
Make your own reservations and mention Shore Leave for a special room rate of $135 plus applicable taxes.

For Any Other Information:
Shore Leave 41
PO Box 6809
Towson, Maryland 21285-6809
Web: https://www.shore-leave.com
E-Mail: go to this site and follow the topic links https://www.shore-leave.com/contacts/
The deadline for pre-registration is June 15th, 2019. Thereafter, registration (limited to 1500) will be at the door only at a higher price. Membership to the Convention does not guarantee autographs from our guests.

Shore Leave 41 Registration Form

Please use one (1) form per person. Make additional copies if necessary. If paying by mail, enclose one (1) business-sized (#10) SASE with a check or money order made out to “Shore Leave.” Mail all materials to:

Shore Leave 41
PO Box 6809
Towson, MD 21285-6809

Prices includes all state and federal taxes. Bounced checks will incur a $35 fee.

| Adult Weekend Membership ($95) (ages 18+) | $ ___ |
| Teen Membership ($55) (ages 13-17) | $ ___ |
| Children’s Membership ($20) (ages 5-12) | $ ___ |
| Adult Friday only Membership ($40) | $ ___ |
| Adult Saturday only Membership ($75) | $ ___ |
| Adult Sunday only Membership ($45) | $ ___ |
| Supporting Membership ($10) | $ ___ |
| Friday Afternoon Tea (tea event, $25) | $ ___ |
| Shore Leave Bunny ($10) | $ ___ |
| Polo or V-neck Shirt (S-5X, $35) | $ ___ |

Send me more information about:
Masquerade: ___ Blood Drive: ___
Art Show: ___ Filking: ___
Children/Teen Programming: ___ Gaming: ___

I can help with:
Art Show: ___ Registration: ___
Security: ___ Blood Drive: ___
Thursday Setup: ___ Monday Breakdown: ___
Anywhere needed: ___

Fan Clubs you belong to:

Fan Panel Topic Suggestions:

Refund Policy: Con memberships are transferable with the approval of the convention registration committee. No registration refunds after June 15, 2019.

Total amount to be paid (add all items): $_____